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Viilliam Bnd his f8:T:ily were one of 16 f8milies evicted from a
:'8rT!'1 in the Louwsberg district.
somewhere to live for ten months.

He h9S been on the road looking fo:He has five i'lives 8nd :;6 chil:3.ren,

the youngest of whom is six months old.

His newly created homelend

is not 9llowed to accept him because it is overpopulated find the
f".l:-E'<.'ldy

sp9rse gr8zing is overstocked.

He h?3 ,~:pt1e £'rom official

0

to offici81 vHth his bundle of trekpflsses which st8te sil!!ply that
he h8s three months to leave B certain f'8rro.

This is fln excervt froTl1

8

They Are trekpesses

ne'NS"08ner re-rort T'ublished in 1970.

'vYilliem's plight helped to bring the explosive n8tur'e of the tenant
lebollrer situation to'public n01:,ice for the f~rst ti.me.

Till then

o

provinc3 hed been the 6ccBsion81 fodder of agricultural
correspondent 'a columns.
The everage reader knew nothing then of the ten8nt lflbourer. nor

'

Anything of the conditions under which h~ lived. ~orked 8nd trekked.
''\;O\'}

re8clers h8ve no eXCuse beCAuse these Afrtc8Ds h8ve been evicted '

in hordes 8nd their story has been told m8ny ti.mes.
Wi II 'l.(,,'l m and his enormous fwnlly hAC no":here to go bpc<"t18e the
f,jlJr :11ternptives ~"v8i lsble 1.'Jere closeo 'for

[l

V'-!~-i8ty of' reosons.

&

2

He cO"ld not go to

fI

nO ther Vi'hi te-owned "f!=lrm. exce1"t 8S Fin i lleg?-l

s"'uptter. unless the owner flgreed to hpve him.

t970 ( Find in 1976)

In

f8r'TIerS Of the north find middle Nl:'ltal were neAr-ing thE" end of .t >:ei.r
c8~p8ign to destroy the tenflnt lflbour system. and the size of Tilliam's

fpmily would,

in eny cpse, have mede it difficult for

t~ose

few

f?-r~ers

':":lho might otherwise be sympathetic to employ him.

He could not squat in

~. so-c~lledBleck

Spot.

Some still

• overcrowded •. bu.t they were dwindling find the Governmf'nt wes

e~i9tE"di

hu~ry~ng

to

sbo lish them.
He COLlld,not go t08n urb8ntownship.

He Aid not l"Iufllifj:· under

Section 10' of .the Urban hrees Act, and in his cpse no
Administrfltion.Gould.ecc9m~od8te
orie femily of
.
.
~

not becomes

42 peopl€". .

.

m~grent

towns~ip

'

worker because he had no skills

He co u11

o~ Anin~u~triel·

or commercipl nflture, there \'ISS no cflil for his services find should

•

he, mireclJilously, be employed. he hpd nov'[1,I"·re to house his f'r-'·"'il:\'.
o~'

He conIc] not go into KwaZulu becfluse none
pren.Flred to edrrit him tp his eree.,
vplue, bfldly

overpopuleted~

the trP'F'l chif'fs ';"es

KWflZulu is, in tE'rrrs of' ~griculturel

hpprt from this, local tribesmen feel

E"conomically threfltened by. newcomers who fllso bring wi th·the11' np''''
cllstoms end FlttitlJdes.
rn

1973 the Minister ofB8ntu fdrn'_nistrRt.ion pne Developmp!1t,

Mr •

• }!. C.:b thp, clp.; med there VJere only 16 350 tem'lnt worl,ers registered on

In hUt:;l1st

v- l

'\
..·····.-.·.f-~
...

197L~,

defending the systerr,

.[·.,"·:r1"clJltl.J"",L;···1.
~
. ···._':n1·0 .'J. . r. r·"'Q·'
~~ . dent,.

to ,"-\.00 000
il!Ollstry. "

!~fric8ns

" not re811y r:

l
"''''l'C
~0. J

1=1

Tlr
f'
_P r

Ioni-!le 3i!lclp ir. the
ers

T.

"eI'p
\
.
_

nC"eded by the

" . · ! I sflnc"uRry
...
I'
SlvIng

~gricultur[-ll

3

The re were two tYDE'S of'
li veo wi t h his fFlmi l j on

,ten~nt

'8 ,pri vete

worker .

1;'1~S

There

thE"

~~n

":ho

o!

ly-owned.f8,rTTl given over ent i :>ely to

th:" FlccomrnodFltion of ].,fricen ,tenl''Ints. _ The owner tre!~ted this f,,,,,rrn
,lS ,:.1 '

h,bo llr reservoir FInd drew workers off it to

1.~O

i

rk one C0!1tr9ct

~ developments IFlrgely e'r8sed this f'rice-t of' the s~,~,tE""".
~,bo1ition
','.'83

of BlAck SpotsplpyedFl DFlrt. but probFlb1y the mpjor

The
re~son

the .fFlrmers' rep.li88ti.0~ th8t these Ipbol'r fFlrms 1:'.'ereb€>l"!1g 'tested

to destruction' by b8d

fer~ing,
,

o

neglect Rnd over-stocklrig.
'

The. other kind of t'en8nt PoctU811y 1ivE'd on the opc:>ratioilel 7'e-rm.
In return for the right to grow crops Flnd'keE'p livestockhp 'grve his
ii,Iany 'tenl.'l nts ,,,pregi ve'n -rermiss ~on

h,bc;"r for six months of the ye8r.

TO!l ths

•

o

c1greed the system shoulJ be e1imi.nFlted.
,

,

The method,

tim~'hg

8',0 the

~,

81ternfltives flvFli18b1e to the workprs were in contention.
After J,ugust 1970. V:hite f8rmers in NAt?l werE' :forb,ir3den to tflkE"
on further hfricans

un~er

the tenant l?bour system 8nd 211 future

".

D:"W

~,'

'R>.
'fiW1

l~.

lie
''J''

The i'f:'rmers were oat forced to evict those then

teM1rJt lebc1}I'ers.

'110

rking?s

The;',' could keep them ?os tenent v'orlrers, or give them
\

~ choice of' :full-time e~ployment or they could, if' t~eyw~hted, evict

then.
Un4er the old svstem
en Ai'rican wes ellowed to live on the
..
.

"

..~

:f8rm with his f[-1rnily, gro'w crops, greze cettlcendgo?ots. pod ',-lork six
1T'ont.hsof' the yeer.

Usually he did not rece;.ve cesh

received. only a beg of; mealie m.eal end

80me

\~!Rges.

Some

receivf'd R2 or R-; a month.

Under the new system they los t th:" right to Y'loughand to
stock RnO rece ived, instead

p

monthly wflge rflnging,i'rom R5 to

"

?

bu:, t R12.

•

In 8ddition, they~were warned that hfricans ~ho worked on :fBr~s

n:.:ot;ln not be allowed to move out o:f 8grioiHture into other 3rheres of
E'T!1.T' 10 ymen t.

It

W8S.

the V:hi te :farmers who cC'l11ed, on the Government to Clbolish

the tAnant 1,'lbollr s:,'stem.

They said it

1,>'[:'18,

un!'lroducti~"e

Clnd ine:'!'icient

ano seriously damaged the lend.
Mr. Sinclair, theNAU prestden;t, noted that the

e thRt

the

:far~er
..

fe ""'i ly

s~!s

terr.

give over a

l~rge

part o:f his holding to

sy~tem (~emflnded
B

prolifer8ti~g

I
5

.1
;, Imos t every :f?rmer to whom I hpve suoken hps sa id the
SFlme thing,
q

farm the

They h?vec;lt:imed
fpr~pr

m~ght

th.~t

0

for every 2CJ pFoule living on

get one worker.

thFl t ?fter they
to t pke on
.
'.hFlve Flgreed
.
family of five they

f~nd.

grown to contain 30

p~ople

fl

tenant worker vIi th

9

within five ;jears, thE!t his kr??l has
--brothers 1 :fathers. uncles and punts of

tenuous rel?tionship.

o

Mr, Sins:l?ir seems to hFlve FIn ?mbivt"lent attitude towprd
the system,

perhaps bec? use. he., h8S been fo rcedto dE'.fendorgF n ised

8gric:ulture '~cont; nued use of it whi.ch hFlS come under 8t· Pock so
often.

might be describRd

PS

the rebirth of the

,

sy~tem.

In 1972. s~ver?l fFlrmers in Weenen. the fi~s~ preFl wh~re
full-time employmentv;las introd'ur::ed --in conjunctlon 1~'i.th 3:"'ntu
fdministr8tion of'f"'1.cipls. tried 'to force

ffri..c~ns

livi.ng

0118

Government-owned'·f.'prm to Sign contrpcts Which would torn the!"/) ,into
tenant IFlbourers.
These Wee nen fermers hFld s uf'f'ered FI If-l hour sho rtpgp i1 nce
the Flbolition of the'tenpnt system.

,

'0

1

6

flnd were told they could keep five he9d of cflttle for eE=!ch krp~l.
~llen

pn

they refused the dffer the locel ~~gistrpte then tn~tructE'd

offtct~l

to hnnd out eVictton notices obviously

pre~E=!rE'd

in

?dV8nce.
By 1976 thf situ8tion
pxi~t.ed

lo:>bourers

oppr8 ted 810ngs ide

\"~s hopele~sly

tpngled.

Ten3nt

s.ide by side with migr8nt workers who in turn
f~rmer

tenAnt lA b.:; urers V"ho hp. d opte d for fu11.-

time errrloyment f'or c.psh WAges,.

In 1973 Ro 18nd Stfl inbridge spent eight C1FlYS spe81d nc; to

•

E'mp lO~7E'rs p.nd wor1-.:8r$

P 11

over the proyi nee

there 18 1i ttle

:::,.,(1

evidence thAt hts flndlngs then wODld not hol:1 tr>ue todey.

In

summ8ry~

St8inbridge found thflt

fpr~ers

pre protected by

legislFlti.on which e'rJ:::bles them to do vtrtufll1y pnythtng t.hey like
v'i th the~r wo·rkers who flre .bo!;nd to the fArms by

IpVl.

This is "yhpt he wrote: " Work-ers fire nnprotected. c? n be
eVlcted

Elt

p moment's notice p·nd eYJc up st;>rv~nf~

" h method

£'8rrily

1:",
II

o~ten

used to get ri.d of' tre

to level his' home v'ith
CJ4.c..!)

~

L,b,)';!' L3

~,

tr~-"ct.or

com~on-rlp.ce.

or

in

P

"'()-:,,l r

Y'''7.f'

pr

·~t

T'esett.lement

~n,l

his

by:'ire.

7

o

fourl.d rren\~~ho h8d nevE>r e~rned rrore th~n rt)~ ·!')'lonth. somE>

He

,;,'ho worked' tor i1othi.ng~
hecpuse their

30me ~"hO hpd to give up good urbAn jobs'
were thre8tened with eviction if they did

fp~ilie~
,.,'

no t .,'t;'ork

0

n t ~~, e f'8rm.

8

no

?

gre~ t

deFllo£' ,"vidence of' hidings from

fermers who clE>Rrly thoUght they were oper8ting

~

f'euo8l

The

l?bour system contlnuesend so dOE>s the eviction

o

sy~tem.
ten~nt

p~oblem.

In ,July 1975 I fOllnd more then 100 J!£'ric?r1s 11v ingon f?rms . in
the Co If'nso 0 is tri ct.\'~ho had been SE>rVE>O v·t th E>vJ ct iOi1orjers.

The;y

h;10 nO'.~lhere to gO' :-10cl most of them h?d bE>en gAoled -or f'in,=,d for

f,q U8 t tins on the l8nd ,the.v h?d known since chi Idhoo (1.
In

J?DU 8

ry 1976, the Rev. Sflmson

Colenso, 1}'/eenE>n. Estco'lJrt

~1istrict.

Khum~lo,

\~iho

spoke torre.

oneretes in the
He is the

organiser for In}.;ptha, the Blpck liberption movementfo"nded by
Chief G:3 tshe Buthelezl.' the heAd of the KVI 8 Zulu GovernmE"n t.
His story'

the

nF~

vr~s

move!')'lent,

corroborAted by 14 men from this VAst district.

it

~FS

followed by evictions.

o

"
8

When the farmers involved were psked f'or cO""Tent they w.ere
pithe~

insultibg or refused to speak.

1tT.

Khump 10 spoke of a new de'velopment in thE' e-victlon .1rfl"!'l?

but the rest of his story Simply echoed the words of' Dr. _;nthony
D"!rker. the head of the Ch?rles ,Johnson MemOrL,l :Iogpltel. who
t\"O ypprs earlier hFd sald:"

In the resettlement.prE'?s one finds
the~r

that these evicted f'emilies h?ve hpd to leave

cpt tIe behind

on the f8rms and 8recomn"i tted top?ying R2 or J(3 .~ month f'or
gr?zin~

[-Ire

El

--

R

tt pched

sum they¢an't Rf'ford.

or impounded find they los e th f'J'!!.

I kno,'.' of T11pnjT such CRBes.

•

So, in the end. their beasts
11

In July lRst Yf'Clr :\"r. Phi lomon .

:'.:R j018 \","3 .ordered()ff'fI farm ?nn m?nflged to pe rst18de "'lnot her
f8rrrer. neprby, to tpke his c?ttle.

But. thePnrmf'r 't'ho evicted

hirr refused to f1110w the stock to be moved.

Then jir,r.

~.r8jola

was

sued for stock rent by the man who h?d evicted htm.
fIr.

Khumalo whohes been Lnvolved in this s:ttuRtion for years,

said:

fI

MElny tlmes Termers prevent their f'ormer tenR nts .:f'rom teving

their

CFI

t t Ie off thef?r",.

to

8

te~Ant

he hps to

~?y

You see. once not tce hr-s bF'E'n g1 ven
Rl per hepd of' stock

gr~zing

on the

,
1~

9

0
Afrtc:~ris i'f'~1 enqrmo~s~_
.

do they lose their stock

re,sent_ment Flbout
.

.'

8ndme~ns
" ""
~.'

Flll~hi9

..

•. !-Tot only

.

. '

of Ii
veli..hoo
(Lbu~
the-y ~re
.
..'
.
l

ejected f'rom 8rees where they hpv.e liveasirice"btrth,' pod extremely

.fllen. too, they ~r,t?,.,tJ~n~1'y,donot gr~sp the 'vest ern concept
of privpte ,I:::!' ....... :

to

~;;:.,own.:r~,h~p

.be,cpusefor

~h.em

the lAnd bel()ngs

0

ev:erY9ne.
·:r.'!?ny:, Africens point out·th,pt 'their. ,ent.eceap,nts lived on the

lend before the White' ,men prrived.,

'They were, -so to ,s"eE?k,bought

with the land.
When 'ChiefM8gogo Buthelezi pod his reorle
F.I

were evi(!tedfrom

wtJ'?lrberg f8rnihe.recAlled ,th?t tl.1e lend' they occupied.hed. been

the trihe's t~r~ttoty in the timedf Sh8k8~
Afric8t1S ?lso ffndGovernment of'ftctels unfl;y'mpr;,thetic~ ',phd
I hAve found ther;"

i~·so~e. 'ct-ses ,81.most hosttle.

wCAl BAntu Af'f'pirs Com!'!'i ss toners- often Seem morei:nfluf>oced
by the' interests of the;Thi te.i'errners th8n Blpclr!='rnnloyees,

"'80d

I'lltl-ough they know the problems. presuTrlflbly, they rp.rely hesitS'te·
to f'ine,'or imprisont.:fr·ic8ns who h8ve r,efusedto move pf'ter bpfng
served

~ith e~icttoriorders.

I,

.~

The Chie:f ,[bntu Affflirs C6mm18~i6ner :for 1'T2tp.l, ~:T
V~'ln opr '~;;=<tt,

toln l""e in Deee r1 ber 1975 :1' Yes.

'1'("

do hpve ? serious

r0pu1 p t ion Drob ll"m Anc'l thE"X'e is Flshortf1 Sf' of' lR n(~.
the

bp~t

~e

C8n

pn~

in

so~e

c~ses

~e

p.re

J.J.

rpspttltn~

We ere doing
neople.

'0

1

10

" Jl1st this week. for e:{?Tnl"lle,

V'E'

of'ferea to resettle 15·

fSl]'lilies 8nd we DPve so ff'r resettlea four.
just wpnjer off' them:,;elves.

O:f'ten these ""'eonle

I aon't know '.l!Jhere the:1 go.

" ?:e f-lre f'i ttint:: them in ,,"here

'~'e

cen. but if I h8d 250

come 810 ng row I prob8bly wo ,'la not be '8ble to rf'set t le. t.he"!'.
?,'T.

V8n

not to tAke

der '·.'8tt
~ction

'3

U

3ubordin8tes 'iothe field h8vetee-n told

pgRinstevictea tenants until

:-:ccommoo8tion hflS beenfouno.

i

'r'E'O l' Ie

plternat~ve

But, Afric:=!ns presti 11 being f'tned

or imprisoned, flno offici81s 8re som.ztirnes on hf-lno to pee huts
aemo,lished by irfltefFlr~ers before the. tenants h!"ve 'bE'en settled
elsewhere.

•

Rnd kWflshiokor \';ere "rff'e in " newly resettled coml'!'unity
.4bout 500 chi loren \"ere i"'L thoLJt

p

[~t

!5sLnga •

school" their :fP1"1i lies h['-1d no

lAnd for ploughing, there were no 'cl inics pnd ,no shops.
This community of about 17 families W8S moved out 0.1'
pfter the Abolition of the

ten~nt

;,~ieE'nen·

l?bour system flnd Rfterseverpl

ye8rs of negotiation. '"
Alrr.o~t

e

? yep.rFfter the move they i'.'ere sti. 1,1 It''Lrlg :n tents

or crude wRttle pod

d~ub

huts.

I

I

-j

11

o
DevelO1"'ment 88io the Government wO"ld do everything in its -;:,o'per
.'

to fin,'! \'Jork 'foI' the- ,men.
industri('ilwork,

';

.

~ ~

They in ·turn 8flid they aid not' \"?nt

but Ipndfor 'ploughing andgrFlzing.

The O.ffi:ci8ls1:',enlied:"Weare looking for Ipnd~' ,but it is'

vpr:r

c1if:~iclllt .•to

resettle

,~

SIT'Flll community."

1-. number of' those th8t wpnder of'fseerr to f'inathelr way onto

Bpntu Trust

f8r~s

presence is

~1

inst~leKweZulu.

0

like those in the Nnutu district.

problem 'for ,o.ff'ici,pls"who sorretI1"'!eshRve clif:1culty

recone i ling their unr.'lerstflnding of' f.:f'ricpn needs '!'lth Government·
regul,"l t iOils.
,For KWflZulu, ho,,:eyer, the pro'blf'ms
The lR gis 18't i
I)retori~

VE'

~re

.of'

i'

dtf':fefient

.t,sser'1bly, sit ti ng in ~.1'flY this yel:rr, roe-so Ived to ask

to tr?nsi'erF.ll True t' 'i'8rms to ICwa Zulu so thRt Ulundi .

cOllld,plpn them .for

,~griculturFil

and residential purposes.

"But f'ven the tr8nsf'er of Trust'f'arms.
populated, will bring little relief'.

FllreFld~t

he8vtly

The problems oflFlndless and

nne-mrloyeo kfrt C8ns wi II, not bf' so Iveo whi Ie '.'·'hi te South
are

order~,

ob8~s~ed ~ith

is exp8nding

~t

racist policies Fna

its present rate.

~hile

l~f'ric?ns

the,hfrlc8n nOnu18tion

'0

12

The problem within this situ.::;tion.

?s I see it. cons:3ts of:

fuur f'Flcets.
The second i:3 thE" ':;'hi t e

Tne f'irst is racist legisl.::;tion.

mFln's greed ,flnd his inFlbility to relete to kfricen

Th~

productivtty.
lon~

AS

The third is the J:f'ric?ns' ignorf-tnce .::;nd l?cx of'

humenbeings.

the

1~'orkers

term,

f'ollrth. fl!"ld prob8bly the most inf'luE"ntia1 in

is the populAtion exnlosion.

Thf're .::;re not enough joqs now in coml1"erce And lndustryfor 811
1

the

employpb1~

Af'ric8ns in South Afric8.

[lrpole Ipnd to flllow' the urbpn overf'low of.
subSistence f'f-tr~er~~

pnd there is not enough
hf'ric~ns

to becomE'

even should they be sOi~clinp~.

,

'

pfricans is useless,'primf-trily becAuse it hrs beco!!'!e ['politic?l

•

issue.
Even if there 'A'flsno custoT!1?ry And
birth control,

trpd~':~ionGl

r€>ststence to

c?lling on tfr 1 c8ns to curb their birth r?te

, \

while urging 'i:hitesto incre8se their's is bOllnd to hAve 'Doliticf-tl
repercussions.
In flny event,
the IGnd

CRn

th~crisis

c8rry is

h~re:

of

over-popul~tiob

in terms of

it is not Rn impending

problp~.

~~8t

13

,A'nother f8ctor th8t must be recognised is that most i,fricens

,

.,ino can bl[1l'!le them?

.."

0,

.

They h8ver neVE"r bep~ tr? ined. neVf>.r

been given credit or marketing facili ties pno they

h~'ve

never 1'1pd

reAl 3ecur'ity of tenure in either White Areas or on cO""'!T1unal
tribal lr--·nd.
/'

'

Tho Ilsa nds of AfricRns are chpined to the lpnd by poverty 8nd

o

..

law, 18ck of educ~tion Bnd lAck of job opportunities.
of ,fric8ns in

urb~n

8reas, with rurAl Ipnd rights.

Thous9nas
le8ve their

lAnds to be worked unproductively by women end children.
1~

h8s been suggested thAt e8ch Afric8n f8 mily be given e

holding or 1,7 hectere.s to fAr!'T1 on
presupro::;es'

[1

p

lrb,)lJr inte~'~ive bpsis 1,"hich

gre8t deC'll more prAble Innd thBn

ts I see it

[1gri~ulture

should feed

p

e~(i~t8.

nrtfon

~n~

o
not mprely

,

iD!Hviol;lnlf8milies, Rnd I do not believe the' !f'r1c8n is remotely
interf'st.ed in,thissystem nor i2 he culturally sDited .to it.
The re81 stumbling block to Any so lut ion is the poli cy of
.

'.

sepArate development.i ;L8ndlessness FIn? un€'!!,p.lo~rment flrepoli tiC81ly
f'xt'losive elements thF't· Cflnnot be oefDsead by hf'ing

It is these tno problems,

highli~htpd

so

tenant lr.bourer system, thFlt prf'8p.nt South J.fr;

~:;hutr-.~.~"AY

8t~rkly
c~.;

inside

by the

'"'l th one of its

Only by er8dicFlt.ing borders. by bringing

J::fric~.ns b~ck

into

the so-c8lled Vt'hite areas.' C80 8' 'start' be 'mE'lde in solvinii this
,p.",

puzzle.
The l"1nd tenure report adopted by thE" KWE'lZulu Legis1?tive
t~is

Assembly

E'lre prepp.red

year hints FIt the kind

to

o~solutton t~rtc?n t~~nkers

~ccept2
?dvoc~tes

The report

freehold tenure .• but ?t the s?me tire
h~s

the. KW8 Zulu Government is cOncer!'lE"d bf'CE'lllSE" 1. t
~

-

,

-'

more rE'oplE" then

.

l~nd • . It is esttrr'ptf'd thp.t there ~re neE'lrly"500 GOO fHmilies 'in

l\w~ZtJlu

•

regards r-:s nneconomic fp.rming unit.

, .... Conversely, ,-iff'?ch fr-;rrilY,is to receive
unit of nbout 33
to seek

~

~ectp.res.four7fifths

.saysth~t

rllll econoT1"'ic

of the populption

~ill

h8ve

l~nd.

livelihood off' the

The report

8

about,f'our-:fif'ths of' tbf' neople nm'! on

the land will have to bE" absorbed in other tYPE"S of employment.
,

,

t'

In l<wa Zulu thetr8ns i tion to f'reeho Id , it seems. 'I"ill be
cleter:-rJ.ned in T'r-;rt 1)y the rate flt which non-f~lrJ'T!f'I'3 FlrF e1..imioFlted.
It is also proposed that the land be planned
the est."lhlishmen't

'of

~tth

F

view to

villa'ges 8nd to\~!nG' y'he're it', {:;: hoped t.he.t

~=-'"'I

\
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Obviously,.,

f!,~ric,?ltqre i~ ~nvisf!~~d ,PS

th€'

o
b~S€'

ind '.;stry

with the villAges pnd towns provtdingthe service industry. Bnd
t rle re)'lort p.lso recorTH"';€'nded th€' es tablishm€'nt of' PlJrp.l ind 'Jstria 1
,

-,

Une of the r.1ost interesting
reco~merdp.tion

conce~ning

~spects

rur81 towns.

of' tris rerqrt is the

It clpp.rly recognises that

not everyone V'IBnts to be 8 i'8r'm€'r. th8t not €'veryoneshou1..d - be>
,

f'~rm~r,

that not
It

everyon~

impltest~bot

cen b€'

8

o

E!

.

f8r~er.

thpt tf'ricans will heve to fld8pt to

fI

new lifestyl€'.
Thus the pOint is mfld€'.
c,'ln also

be ,crept,ed

Rurfll towns

P.l1f~

vi.ll!C;ges for Af'ri..c8ns

in'the so,:'cfliled 'Nhite '~lreps f'rorn ,';hlch '~-hite
.,

;

'I'

.

f'8r~er~ and rurRl industries can d~8w"1?bo~r~

This mer-ns J:frLc,8n :fp.rrr.

V'Jor~ers w()

uld

tr~velfrom

t"-eir ffl"" 1 l.v

homes to v'ork find 'would return in the eventng's RE3 urbpo v10rkers do.
Tom8ke these vll18ges, with their infrflstructures,o:f' shops
~nd sewprRge'sy~tems,

clinics end community hAllS, vipble. e number

Rurel.Africans·would hpve to relinnoish theircflttle, Rnd

to psy fRir cash

w~ges.

'0

..

'

r

II

I

I
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Ie

,

I..

f8r~s ..

V't'hi te-o'!J:1 ed
'''hi ch me-F' ns

fC!r~ers

wou 19 have to be run more pro q~ct i ye ly

:,-,':.ould h?ve to be better

m~lD!:l

gers tl1PrJ they, arE'

Ft present 8nd !,i'ric8ns would havE'. tq be trained, '."htch they ~re.

to be better wo~kers.

not at present,

be gii.ren incentives ?swell likE' ,upward
leest,

•

~~r~ers'

C08~ittees

They '.'IIQ;'ld!. thus. hpvE' to
job.mobil~ty

and fit the

if not tra.de unions.

There would be other spin-of'fs.
th@t dr?wtng Af'ric8ns into urbfln

I think it C8n be' Cirgue.d

conglomeort'ltion~

\~lillencourage

.

them.. to. gr?dU811y flccept. birth
co. ntro
L mE'flsures.
.
.
.

.

Its diff'icul t to m8ke birth contro 1
reople.

but if these

es~entir-1ly

•

releov~nt.

for rural

,:.".,

s~rr.erur?

I peoople fonnd.

industr i818;" t upt Lon· wi th ,housE's, t

them~el,vPs
!lf1t

. f'xtend8ble, ,with the cos t of' education, rent and t

in t'ln

vlere. not 1nf'ini tely
rfln~ pOr t

to

consider, they mi::;ht: 80apt to the idea of' hf:':ving :'::1''1'<'l11er families.
'j,'he tenflnt lflbourer sy:=tem is only p::>rt

0('

the \':hole, a

of whflt is wrong v'ith South .?f'rica.

s~7mptom

j

•

It simply cannot be seen in isolfltion f'rom pll the other
,.
rectors th8t make lif'e so dif'f'icu1t f'or Af'rlc?os. and South Id'ri.ca
F'P~r08ch

to this 8ndl ts other problems vri 11 hn'e to be bold pnd

8dventtlrous -- which meflns enormous expenditure

it will h.,-v€" to be de.81t with pollt!ca1ly.

--flOO

therefore

fS
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01
Perhaps I am 'going 'beyond my mendflte ~ ~. butthe'r~miticEitions
of' the'tenFlnt 'lRbou'r' $yst'em' ~nd' the consenuenc'es "o:C thE> f'';/ict1.ons
8re threflten'ing becflu~e' they ere" inextrici:lbly' tie(}' in'

Wi,

th the

o'ther' 'Er~1Ve issues like' the Af'ricen' hous-Uig shortflge,poor

o
Sometime
Jif'ric?n develo'PmentIv'~'s South t.f'rica's f'irst line of' def'ence pnd
merited
celt

is

[:lS

rruch moneY,.f>s Cl id m~ Ii taryse'Curi ty.' I

flF.licl

thE>n:

beco!'!!ing'incre8~iriglY plein th8t White suri~ivfll1?!111 be

serious Iy t hre~'ltened' if!~ fri cens hi: t~.ls "co untry :fihil no t!:ing
\','orth Gef'end ing.

"

o

",,'

If t.his comment, linkea to ::; discussion on thetenpnt
.

"

labour system saunds like FIn overstatement,
',..

t81k to the lif'ri.c80s :W8ndering !01rol1nd Nf!tel

.

.:!CU
,

.

V1~Hh trekr~ssf>s

to nowhere.

I,.

